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Democratic- - Ticket.
run PRESIDENT,

GEORGE Ik M'CLELLiX,
OK Ni:V JKKSKY.

FOIl VICEIMIESIDENT,

mm LPEXDLETOX,

OF OHIO.

Presidential Electors.
Fl.KtTOKS AT IjAIOiK.

Uol tTt L. Jehnston, Richard Vans,
Sknatokiai. Ki.wn i:s.

William Loii'-hlin- . Abrah irn P.. Duni:inL

Edw. 11. Utlmbold, Kobcrt Swinefi.rd,

Edward P. Dunn, .John Ahl.
Thomas M'Cuiloiigh Hei.ry G. Smith,
Edward 1. Hess, Thaddciis Hanks,
Philip S. Gerhard, Hugh Monlj;' na ry,
George G. Lei per. .J...Ln M. Irvine,
Michael Seltzer. ,bs, M. Thonq son,
Patrick M'Avoy, Kasstl is I'.rown,
Thomas II. Walker, .lames I'. IVur.
Oliver S. Din. mie-k- , William J. K.amtz. ,

Paul Leidy. William Montgomery.

Congress ,

IIOBEUT L. J01I NSTOX.

Assaulty,
CYUUS L. PEIiSllING, of Johnstown.

Sfieri)',

J MES MY EUS, ol Ebcuslurg.

CoiiDuix.iinitcr,

II) K- - lit JN I'J.j . --N , ol ecu rlii!.! Tt.

I'uor 7"'.;: iJind-jr- ,

GEOIIGE OHI:IS,of Klchlan l T

JOHN AlKENNEDY.ef Carn.IIt .v;v.

m gurftf mT" .y th MTmP rflw JC

P. S. NO! ,V. Chain..
De-hwy- J. S. Mar.as, fb-Tg- C.

K. Zahni, Peter Uuler, Philip MiiVr, .

E. Melvenzie, Jesenh P.-'.e- . .T..l,n Da bi::
David Parr.fr. Ilci.ry r riedtho, ,t, John
StoUh, Eii.-l.-a liiuaii.er. I.ev. Is 11

George Garay, J .ha ?b Dci a.it. :lii:oIi
Dunmver. W. A. KiUr, Th s. F. Mot. n
Jacub'Fro'jlwiser. J. V. Dam
iltoi:, P. OTiiel. Michael H .Llia, W:n. .'.

Diver, John While, Ilemv Ni. h-

las Carman, "M J. .T. W. Cn-l-n- .

Daniel Wm. McG:..sl-;ey- D.o.'ul II
Donnelly, Anthony L i.- -. J'.iiii Maisli.
J .hn Uyia.

We we're present at the Conference

nominating a Demecratie Congressman for

our District, on last Thcr.-da- y, at the ho-

tel of Mr. Miller, of Huntingdon. Mr.

Johnston got the unanimous nomination

lie had nine out ed twelve votes on the

first ballot, and immediately one of his

opponents made a motion to make his

nomination unanimous, which was done

with a hearty good will. If he be not

elected, it will not le for want of enthusi

asm with the Conferees. 1 lis nomination

was a good deal like MX'lei'.an's, on a small
jsoale no use in talking alxmt any oppo-

sition to either of them. Johnston's nom-

ination was perfectly enthusiastic, so fat

as the Conference was concerned. We

must say that we of Cambria county were

pleased at it, and we believed that the
jM'ople of the three counties were at least

as well ph ased as we were.
' Johnston is to the manor lieirn ; he was

born in the District, has lived here ever
s.nee, wnii in.- - txoption ol a little while
he lived in Indiana county, and his history
is well known. F.very man in public life,
who has lived in the District, know., John-
ston, his short -- comings and his merits
ami we can hazard nothing in savi .' that
he comes up to the JciTVrsomaii platform,
for an office honest and capable. John-
ston Ptands high as a member e.f the bar,
he stands high as a "entleman, as a man
of truth, honesty and worth. Wc be-

lieve, from what wo saw in that Conven- -

tion, that lie is the most available candi-- I

date that vc cuuM get at this time. He
well acquainted in the District has

many personal friends, and if any man
be elected he will.

We may thank Divine Providence, wo

had not to send to the State of Maine for
candidate, as the Abolitionists did. We

can't say they sent for him for that pur-

pose, liecau.se he has been here for some
years; but such a man would be a long by
time in our party before he would get a
nomination lor Congress. His neighbor
Stiles, from the same location, with as
good qualifications as he has, and as strict

party man, never, we presume, would
think of Congress, nor would our party
think of selecting him. Yet we believe if

and Mr. llarker both belonged to our
party, we would give him the preference,

the best qualified man of the two.
There are some of the liepubliea:i party
that must feel humiliated with regard to

their Congressman. It is even disagreea- -

ble to us to say one word about him, nor j .

would we if we did not feel it a duty.
We therefore think that Mr. Darker is not
tit for a Dishop, a dancing-maste- r, or a
Congressman, and equally unfitted for

u
elifiel".

31 ass .Meeting.
Our platform was raised before the

house of Mrs. Uhey, opposite the Court
House, and from one-ha- lf to one-four- th of
an acre of men planted themselves around
it ere the meeting commenced. We
would not pretend to tell the number that
were there, but there were men there from
all quarters of the County, and a goodly
sprinkling from the adjoining Counties be-

sides. The meeting was called to order
by P. S. Noon, the Chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, who
nominated James Potts, Ksq., as Presi-elvn- t,

and a Vice President from all the
localities of the County as represented.
The Secretaries were young men who hud
been in the army, from Johnstown and
Kbi iisburg. James l'otts, Ksq., made a
nicJ introductory speech and read and ex-

plained the whole platform. W. A.
Wallace was called on and made a hand-gom- e

speech. Wallace belongs to our
senatorial district, was known to every-

body, and everybody loved and ap-

preciated his words. He improves
since we. last heard him and bids
fair to one of the star speakers
of Pennsylvania. The gifted and elo-

quent Witte, made one of his thrilling
speeches--, to be appreciated he must be

heard. Mr. Johnston made a short speech
which closed the performances of the day.
At night the met ting was addressed by

Pershing, P. S. Noon, and adjourned with
three hearty cheers for MeCIellan and the
whole ticket. Thus quietly and decently
passed oti ttie largest meeting ever was
he'd in Cambria County. There seemed
to be an earnestness among the people
that we nev er observed before at political
gatherings. There was no surging to anel

fro of the crowd, no side talking, but
every man deeply anxious to hear e very
sentence. There was not many Lincoln
men there that we observed, if tlu-r- were
any. thev behaved remarkably well.

Sy IMow we quote from a pamphlet,
entitled " .Miscegenation," issued by the
pioneers of the li. publican party, to which
we wish to call the attention of our read-

ers. It throws a new light on the benefit

of the mixture of the L!;od of the two
races. We are not converts yet to the
doctrhie, but would like to see it tried by
the Abolitionists first:

" All that is needed to make us the finest
race on the earth is to engraft upon onr stock
the negro clement which Providence has
placed by our si de on this continent. Of all
the rich treasures of blood vouchsafed to us
that f the negro is the most precious."

"It will be our noble prerogative to set
the example of this rich blending of blood.
It ii idle to maintain that this present war
is not a w ar for the negro. It. is a w ar for
the negro. Not simply for his personal
rights or his physical freedom ; it is a war,
if you please, of amalgamation, ed

a war loe.king, as its final fruit, to the
blending of tho white and black."

" Let it (the war) go on until Church and
State, and society recognize not only the
prrpiiety but the necessity if the fusion of
the white and black ; in short, until the
great truth shall be declared in our rmblic
documents, and announced in the messages
of our Presidents, as desirable that the white
man shouid marry tho black woman, nnd
the white woman should marry the black
man ; that the race sl.onld become mtlaleu-keti- c

miscegenetic."
" They (the whites) need the interming-

ling of the rich tropic temperament of the
negro to give warmth and fullness to their
natures. Ihey feel the yearning, and do
not know how to interpret it."

" We must aec pt tho facts of nature.
We must btcorne a yellow-skinne- d, black- -
haired lieople in lino, we must become
niiscegcns if we would attain the highest
rssulta of civilization.'

Abraiiam and 31 at t hi as.

It nves us irreat

mat eonvenuon vvnose ueiiueraii:u.- -
,.,.t ini'iortanee wnr ., :.

were witnessed a va-- t assemli'.ae ei,

A P A 11 A 1 L E .

c iiaite ii i.
1. And it came to pass, that in the

fourth year of the reign of U.r'd.am the
First, who was surnamed the "r-ii- l enlit- - .

ter," over tho States which were once
United, there sojourned on the top of a
mountain, called the Allegheny, two men,

the name of Abraham and Matthias.
2. was a man robust in

stature; his strength was that of the ox,
his endurance that of the mule, and his
constitution that of the saw-mil- l.

3. This man had come iVooi the hast,
miili to the Lake of Sebasco. in the

State called Maine, whore, from his youth i

up. he attended to other neon'.e's bu.-inJs- s, j

with --reat diWiCe, in siting wine and
-- tror.g ilnnk banished Irom the tana oi

.
Maine, and in endeavoring to increase the

love of the people of the East for th--
J

ifc--
j

seendants of Ham. who wcrt faid to be,,,, .,flI. lilF : ,i. s ,nth i

iaI. Hut behold, while he atteiiiOi 10

this business he found that his own was i

negiecteu, and tliat pov was pie.-.-ni- g

pen him. ...
o. And he commune.' II with m.u.eii,t

and said: I will arise, and :o unto the

mountains afar otf, where the trees are

equal to the cedars of Lebanon, and there

I will make wooden vessels to be shipped

afar off.
0. And he arose, and journeyed on

until he came to the tep of the mountain,

and then he commenced to work, and by

his great bodily strength and endurance he
I

waxed rich.
7. And behold, after he increased in

riches, his love for the Afiiean race never

diminished, but rather increased also, so

much so that when a man servant would

run off from his master, and get Abra-

ham, he would hide him iu his basket and

cov er him with the skin of a wild ox, lest

his master er his master's
friends should see the man servant.

8 Ami he again communed with

himself, and sail: P.ehold, I have left

poverty behind me in the East, and she

cannot follow me hither. 1 will endeavor

to get into the Councils of the Nation that
is ruled by Abraham, the "rail splitter,''
and there I can do something for my sable

brethren. I am not well qualified for that
business, but I will take care that the

people shall not know it.

0. Therefore I must employ some man

who will do my bidding, attend to

attends to th. lioa,y ea. as the jackall
ami verily he shall have his reward, and

that reward will come from the kingdom

ef Abraham.
10. Heboid, there lived in the same

town a man by the name of Matthias,
who was surnamed after one of the swift-

est bea.-t- s of the field.

11. This man was working in leatlier,

making harness for the beasts that bear

the plough and the yoke. I lis look was

lean and hungry, and his spirit was mean.

12. This man sail to himself: I will
hpcon-.,- - ihf bondman of Abrah nn, and

,
then I will have meat for my basket am

scrip for my purse.
1G. An I he went to Abraham, and

lot himself bound, and said unto him: I

meats, lor my body, and scrip for my
purse.

11. and said:
1 wnl get thee to be the

that shall be to iro through- -

out Matthias answered
and said: mighty, and I am well
pi ;lsej

lo. And did as he
said his but the irreat
Council of the would not let him
have the Then wa3

anel looked as as
ever.

10. And said unto his man:

ter," our ruler, hath
decree that all the country shall be enrolled
and examined, and the chosen
to light his the negro.

And thou shalt chief
union, those enrollin- - officers, where there- g7 ,

...7 -- "..0 -
the enrolling which thou

canst take a hand, at, although there may

be and gnashing of teeth among

the elect.
18. And Matthias answered, and said

unto him: Thou art truly good ; I will
bless thee, and gnu thee all my assistance

enable thee to get into the Councils of
j

tliC Nation: . yea, I will love the
l

whoml I formerly hated, for thy sake. I

(Corrcsp oitbcntc.
CniCAC.o Ii.inoi i

Friday August C 1SG1. 't
Fkii-n- IIa&sox: Visitors and dele- -

gates to the Democratic Con- - that enjoye.l tuo pnviie-- e oi pe son.u

arrive from all points com- - quaintancc with th..-- kind nnd

pass from Maine an-- J the Northeast,
horn Missouri, lennessee, and, m tact, '

from cverv llonler State, fhev come bv
thousands, to know what the grea't

voice and life of the Union
people') have to say in defence of!

me iiueriv- ot lreemen, ana uie iecpeiiiity
ol a I republican Government. m
he nay, haiHOUls, announcing a grand

mass meeting in the Court House
at Sh o'clock, were circulated, which
tlic U. Vallandigham was to be
the Accordingly, at an early
hour tlie began to and,

', , - ,.m..,i (,f Sl, r,:,...i.
thousand were anxiously waiting to get a j

of the brave, patriotic, noble son"
. r m i . i.i i ... r - i

ul o:iiu, no nau oeen set ui ior mo ,

. .....jaunts ana leers oi a crew oi neatnenisn,. ... ,

' .
in an official position (on'), but not a law- - '
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the

til0
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perform t ' Ul'.1' , . .
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ful one. When he took sured that for whom we were re mose o. me uonvemion an-- i u,c

shouts as rent air would have almost animated with the earnest, devoted. lc
--
vuu represent, accept the

Old Ale tremble in Washington, ami prayerful desire for the salvation of tion.
Mr. "made a very line ?eeeh, in which

'

the Union the preservation realize the weight of the tcsjm n-- l:

he made a four years of a of the Constitution of the United to be borne should the people ratify
A it Ml ni TM ! (ill wOll n'ir(. ........v..,

and prosperity as the result, and three
years administration the Abolition nar- -

ty, anel its consequent result in war, io- -

lence and bloodshed, with taxa- - :

tion, and the financial elisgraee of the
.hole country. hosts of Aboli- -

tionists were present, they managed to be- -
have themselves very well. At the con- -
elusion ot his speech, some ot the Abs
called for 'Long John' Wentworth. He ,

spoke about fifteen and wound i

up by congratulating himself for the Jit
produced, by his asserting that Vu-- were!'.. 1.1"" 1tor the nstitutuHi aim uie union, now

r.nd absurd to hear men
dare (now) " lor the Constitu- - i

tion an.l Union," when, but six months
:igo, they seemed willing to annihilate the .

Democrats for such sentiments,
JVow, when ttiey see mat me peopie are

to have the Constitution, and
its with the Union, firmer
hound than ever, they turn tail to their
former views, and become sneered at
" Constitution defenders." It is very
plain that a campaign hobby must be got
up, beeause the lovely "nigger" lias

failed. Tia y will discover that it
will not do their party any good, Ibr to
people are determined to have a new set

i oi men, n nev cannot nave siu.noie
measures. cutworm ".irieu n;,
the s'.atiil was again occupied by a Found,
conservative man the Hon. S. S. Cox.
of Ohio. He made an excellent
in which lie declared himself in favor ef
(J.n. (L'-orn- 1. for the next
Presidency. In the meantime, in fronted";
the Sherman House, ihe street was a solid
mass ot men, with up-turn- t.iees, te- -

ward the lrom which diflerent
speakers spoke the "letter of the law" to
the anx'ous crowd. Among the pre.mi-ne- nt

orators and were Senator
Senator

(ieorgc

work, dirty clean; but reconeiii-i- n

being private
'

might
artificer the benefits

c,nt' lho,K"8SU!l

the lormed
-

Abraham answered
supervisor

beliocl, Abraham
toward servant:

Nation
place.
Matthias hungry

Abraham

mighty issued

able-bodie- d

battles
chosen

among officers,

wailin--

Aincan,

National
friendly

American
("the

Square,

speaker.
people assemble,

glimpse
pleasure

Abraham

i,.,m::..-mad- e

American
States,

unequal

Though

minutes,

ridiculous
themlvcs

uttering

determined
miarantees

sig-

nally

speech,

MT'hlian

baiconv,

Statesmen,

Stambaugh, F. Cozr.. ns of
and re Alexander ol

i tuckv.
ttunli-- i

the West, Nortli

.- - i.ii.-i.i-

Clellan l rom
o'clock at night, the pt around the

11 IT contained a
moving mass, the. Court House
step: the balcony ol
House in Hall, the
ihe Court House made up a "mas

itself.
o unil'fif, lo-da- y I visited

grave lamented Douglas. It in
:i beautiful on his own proper
ty. near where he dwelt

wife, bordering the lear.t
waters of Michigan, at

limits the city
which could as much, if not

influence aid in ruodue
inT jrivatness, other man
"V...... .if!....-- . l.iiilf

words, Visitors' Kecord."
After leoking the mound under which

the reniain-- s of America greatest
Statesman mind runnin" the

when &teod a giant, indeed, in
land, to the

. .

IKM,ie lo UI stnie, or in..lei iiiiin ...ii.. uue
an,i we inson our

. .
spirit ol man

have disregarded

mad fanaticism, when the
land danger threatens all is of

f1.CC(om X Juiosi I turn from the
4rave of a freeman." by

'
tlioulit men do

of

. i.ii'7.in inn iw- - ric w 'i rnto.to : c "

j

o. iact j

!.
.. m

..
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.,

r,

stand, speak j.
1 I

;

V. j I
comparison of

I I f 1 ...... i

of
v

4

j

j

i

lien

iiiv.

them." and to wnuiovv
of Kegistry iJlieo. Inside, an intelli- -

gent, middle aged
.

la-ly- , unpretentious, at- -

((.ni (,, receiving all '

lhoS(, thi; p?.ic(4j .in( aro ,isllscd
give a to aid the Douglas

ument Association" in erecting granite
shaft the memory of Stephen Doug- -

's really a recompense fur
'visit to enjoy a minutes conversation

with, listen to me story or per.-o-n

man. .Mnannf.M.

Inciter to fieneral .I-- t Jellan.

Ykk, September 8, ISO I.

M'jor-Genvr- al 6W- - Ji. M'CMhtn:
,sn: he uinlersiMiea were appoinie..

a Committee the National Democn::i
Convention, which met at Chicago on me
2'Jth of August, to advise of your

by body ar
the candidate of the party for
President ot the I, nited States,
iu preseut ou a of the proceed- -

..r.,1 f'.invonti.m.
'

proceelings intense interest. Po as- -

...i.l lti.it fli.i .iininii'il.iii.mf j .C o'jilll'. llli.l lll i ...iu
was the iiuidin and

overv mind.
And we inav be itb d to

purpose to mai:i'ai:i P'nion
in t! eiioil as

didate of one whose hie devoted
to its while it is earnest hope

confident belief your election will
restore to our country L ., ami
cntttntioiutl Lbtrtj.

have the or to
Your obedient servants,

Signed by the t

General ii'Citiiis or Acci

0!:an;k, Jersey, 1

September 1801. )"

i the honor to ae- -

the receipi oi m- -

forming me ot my nomination by
National Convention, recently i

at as candidate i

at the next election for President the '

United States
I

It is for me to to
nomination comes to me

SJ'.lght.
I am la i'py to know wh-- i

nomination ma te the record ot mv
puolie uie nci m vk-w- .

ne et ot Ion d v: ri.- - ce in
the army dining war an i.:

to iiileiible in mv
m:n and heart the ove an-- . . ei .

the cori-tntiie- ei. ra an '
-.-a u;

youth,
These f far guided the

of and mu-- t coi'tiaue to do
so to its

existence of ene govern-

ment over the lvgl.-- whith once
eur 11 g is incompatible me

preservation of our nion w:is
soie avowed lor wla ti tne was
cemmencetl. It teen con-- v

for object only, and in
dance those principles which took

uie .

compromise. Po restore and preserve it,
the spirit prevail in our

.
m the ot Uie people.

Pichardsem of Illinois, Powell of the tower, the happiness of the
Francis Train, ole.

bi henehman and tav servant, . .city to overilowiug. lo-da- y saw one ot vice.
wiil , be it or a trains twelve cars Thus conducted, the work of

return you must me from an full. Every hotel, public ation would have we
in leather, I have been house is" tilled. evening some sev- - .have reaped of our many

unable to live, get me something i P'-'-
ns assembled to hear victories on and on sea.

i and w itness (he grand fire, I nion wa originally . byprocure me for my basket, gar- - n, 7--'! V()rv' I 1VV111.1 11.. r i i v-- .i4 whirtt ,t p.m.'ili'il iiill flllil
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And

Abraham

..

come.
and

dense
while

j

1

time
praying

fWllor (

iv :

thc

this

rn

l ie ot the L nion in
. .

all its integrity is, and must continue to
k, the indispensable condition in any

settlement. So soon as it is clear, or even
probable that our present adversaries are
ready for peace, upon the basis et the

'

Union, we should exhaust all the resources
i . - ii iof statesmanship praciieo.i oy civiuze.i

nations, and taught by the traditions of
the American people, consistent with the
honor and interests of the country, to
secure such peace, the Union
and guarantee for the future the eoustitu

Since they have done this thing, behold, it thc vjsUor will Poon discover whnt m.,y Ijt,t me wjiat (loubt not was, ll

be letter for thee. The "rail-spli- t- l0. its use, for, above a small sliding win- - though unexpressed, the sentiment of the

for

has

in the one condition of ieiee we ask
nli ifil

Convention, a4L'it is of the people
represent, that When any one State

of all its constitutional rights.

t. i .i .... ..i .: i lie .:i; ooiain inose- - oo.ecis sueu.io i.u,, me
i

ri'iuciunnt m ill cf l ii 1 1 V. fi....W 1 ll t CI'I I 1!' . ....M1..1. vi 11CI .

- . . .
j the Union. lut the I nion must le
! served at all hazards.

' I could not look in the face of vn ..

hint comrades ot the army and haw. u

have survived so many blood v ! .

and them that their labors ;i!l
sacrifice of so many of our si:,;., h

i

i '
..

the such those
the

i

rear

1

woun.iea oreinren nan oeen in vain : ;

we had ioianuoneu inai i v.i

we have often pi'iiled our lives.
ast nauirif if i f nm ru,Li.l . ...1A vi vui lv i'". V

in the army and navy or at home, .

I wouM, nail Willi uitt.oiin.lv ! j
permaiicnt restoration of
basis of the Union under the Coiistitut:
without thecfrusioii of another ,!r. ,

blood. lut no peace can be p. n..- -

wiinoui i.mon
As to the other subjects pre-.-

the resolutions of the Convention. 1 j.

only say that I should seek, in i: r :.
slilutii-- of the United State1- - and j iV.
framed in accord;mce therewith, ii: '

of my duty, and the limitation !

power, endeaor to restore it
my in public expenditure, ;

soprvinaey (.(' the law, and, by the -: ;

fijii of a more vigorous nafionalit v. :

our commanding position anions :'.

nations of the earth.
The condition of our lmanec-s-, thu !

preciation of the paper money, and t:
burd'-n- s thereby imposed on lrd'i-capital- ,

show the necessity of a retu.n :

a sound financial system ; while the rij!.;.

llelieving thaf the views here exprt-.- -j
..1 i I " 1 .t

choice.
Conscious of my own weakne.--- , I

only seek fervently the gui.lanc i i

Muler of the universe, and. r lviaj
His ail powerful aid, do my best 1 r.

P'nion and peace
establish and guard th ir

rights.
Your oltedieiit servant,

( J i: ii.'.i: II. M'C i t i

Hon. Ilouvno Skymoiu. an 1

Cemimif tee.

p Si ! ( hir plib

win o:i M.dav, the -- 0th in-- i. f"
,worthy school h;ive ma ;

'MTigements to have ihe schools in tine

'lor. They have employed good teach
.,, they are anxious that the chil-i- :

it i ..t,-,t- ? l!1Ce and iirenar.-.- ;

ben. fit Pv this sos.--h n eif ( ur schools.

( fix i;:ioi .si.-.vs-
. ie news :; ::i

e military d parlnvnts is most
;,mg to the people, is t inte;lir nee

..). 1 il jienni ;

st';eU ot o.R Call an 1 see f. : v

self, P. O. Ibiii ling. FJH-n-b'jrg- . 1 '..

Pavi-.mi-.- ;s. ln-a- a
eo: :ol ,ii:t ab i:t our p ivvii..';.;

n our borotili auth s il s .".1.

in h ' matte:-- . Il the co; ! an i

. .i v wo: ail to i :.e lo-

oiisi lelabi v, and !.ei!;a:. sa l

ot some oi i 1; II! it.mi-- .

Hip. II ip. Hill r! :

All iota's e.'o ' : h ! Us Lip. l.Uri.l'.
i i.c : .ya: hearts w::;; vv ; cm- o

A!l:::.!.i'- - taken ! sh ul it the . :

l.-- t every s'eepl-- ; j .!:; e its hi I..'
A:lai;tas taken ! fails fr. m ry t

i.",vs spaik'ing in cica v r- i ''
i ove pr..ie to IL ;.ven fr th- - tuuraph
Lei anthems rise hem e very vnaic e:.

Porg.-itin- n it the Cheap Store e

.1. Mills e; Co., who have just ie.'n
t i i thevnevs topi'. v gi 'oa- -, wnii

Jering rv 1.''.V. 1..."

lit CLAM AT10N ,
ed- - ..;..r.i:.i. i.hi e 1

i'i.; to an Aer i t' lie:.eral - : .

li.e C u aio:. .vialtli ...f lVn:.sylv o:-.-

tied "An Aet re.f.ifmg V the L.- l- ' --

this C .mnu'iiweaith," aj.provid ihe- - ;;
,':.!; K'i July, Anno Pemini one ti. ;

i t hundred and thirty nox, L ''
iU'CK. High Sherill"-- the C'tinty l

p.ri.i, Pennsylvania. d- hereny m uc k:.

fir ' vo notice to t he LI. eh is i t tlie

afore sail that a OLXKKAL KLKCT!1

will be held in said u:.ty
lVna.-vIv.ini- a. ti.e

sccon.l T..o..l), 'ta of Oc'i'
at which time County and District ci...--wil- l

be elected. tovvit :

ONK I'LIISON f,,r Pepiesentative : . t

.. . . i i ..min. .s .. i rs. n: eeee,. .ugress i..e v -

.
ti-- with in air, uu.iu.-- .u

coir 'Vf f mimbcr of the II

of Represent ;Utvcs of the State of IV

vama
- oxR PERSON for Sheriff ef C.c

no i ONK for Couunissiener . 1 e

bria enmity.
ONL PLRSON for lor IL.use 1 '

tif Cambria county.
ONL PKPiSON f. r Auditor ef t'i::

they j

r011!:TV ...
is j j sq HF.RKKY MAKK KNu-- .

several wards, boroughs, districts ana i

, - leiiows. 10 wu : .
TT1 P tl, t.ui llS ill) el

Will..... gheny to meet as follows, to wit : Hil,'-U;.-

u rs oi ine oisirici com him m i ,,
pre - ' sap township of Alh ghenv, begiur.a -

...
the line dividing Blair and Cambria ceuui

' tional rights of every State. The Union

; willing to return to the Union, it should aNP GIVE NOTICE that t're I !l
(

' be receiveI at once, with a full guarantee j holding the aforesaid Oei.eral EVeti. n

If a frank, earnest, and effort tSlli.ships within the county ct taint na.
.to

IU W.e

so

to

a

ev
is

ei

C

.

fall niioii those who remain in arms against . - .... ' i . r ,i,-- i ..irt

n n

1


